Military & Veteran Appreciation Week
November 10–14, 2014

NAME

Military Appreciation Week: National Discounts*
DISCOUNT

24 Hour Fitness Military Membership

Pay no initiation fee and only pay first and last months' dues in order to open a membership with 24-hour fitness.

1st in Flowers

15% military discount.

Abercrombie and Fitch

10-15% off at manager's discretion.

ACE Rent a Car Military Discount

15% off on car rentals in select offices.

AC Lens

10% off contact lenses. Promo code MILITARY must be entered at check out to receive discount.

A.C Moore

10% military discount to active military member with an ID.

Advance Auto Parts

10% off with military ID.

Aeropostale

10% off with military ID.

agentsource.com

Up to 40% off standard real estate closing costs for Active duty men and women moving in the US or Canada.

Alfred Angelo Bridal Gown

15% off a bridal gown.

All State

$250 credit towards the appraisal of residential properties (moving to US or Canada).

American Car Craft

20% off custom stainless steel auto accessories (online only).

American Eagle Outfitters

10-15% off at manager's discretion.

American Video Productions

10% off to active duty, retired, families of military and dependents. Call and ask for the discount. www.americanvideoproductions.net

Amtrak

10% off.

AMC

Weekends after 4pm, ticket prices go from $10.25 to 8.75 for military members.

AmunWave Tactical Optics

10% off total purchase for all active duty service members.

Anchor Blue

10% off.

Anna's Linens

10% off any purchase with valid military ID (in store only).

Apple

Military/government purchase program offers a discount on Apple products.

Applebee’s

10% discount and free meals on Veterans Day at participating locations. Must present valid military ID.

Armed Forces Vacation Club

Allows active duty and retired military members to book 7-night accommodations for only $349 a week to help them reconnect with family members
after a deployment or long stint in the military.

AT&T

15% military discount off plan (Some locations offer additional discount on accessories. This is applicable to the entire family plan and there is no fee
associated with receiving the discount.)

Audio Geeks

15% discount; Use promo code USMIL 15 at checkout.

Avis

25% off online use coupon # A555084.

Armed Services Mutual Benefit Association

Membership in the non-profit association is free and when you join, you'll get $3,000 of free AD&D coverage.

Banana Republic

10% military discount 1st of every month (may vary by location; in store only).

Bass Pro Shops

10% off from the 15th-22nd each month.

Best Buy

Half off Geek Squad services for military families.

Best Western

Rates within allowable per diem, must present military ID with check in.

Boscov's

15% off in-store purchases with military ID everyday.

*All discounts subject to change.
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Boston Bill Sunglasses

10% off.

Boston Market

20% off with military ID.

Bob Evans

Free all you can eat hotcakes for active duty military and veterans with ID or proof of service.

Buckle

10% off, free shipping on all military orders.

Budget Car Rentals

With offer code BCD U088801, military members receive discounted rates when booking a rental car online. Discounts in store vary by location.

Busch Gardens

One day complimentary admission for members of the military and 3 direct dependents in 2012/ reduced park passes.

Cabela's

10% off.

Carnival Cruises

10% off of cruise, but must be booked over the phone and not online as proof must be faxed in.

Champ's Sports

20% off regular priced items.

Chase Bank

Offers discount when opening a bank account.

Chevy's Fresh Mex

20% off, ask server and show valid military ID.

Chick Fil A

Varies (sometimes up to 50% off); ask, must have valid military ID

Cingular

17 to 18% discount off your bill and 25% off accessories.

Clarion Inn

Rates within allowable per diem while on travel orders. Must present valid military ID with check-in.

Clarks England Shoe Store

10% off with military ID.

CoinsAndPins.com

10% off military discount on custom-made products as long as the custom items are more than 60% military related.

Comfort Inn

Rates within allowable per diem while on travel orders. Must present valid military ID with check-in.

Costco

Save more than $50 when you join.

Cracker Barrel

10-15% off at manager's discretion.

CVS

20% online and in store when you become Veteran's Advantage Member; free shipping also.

DSW Designer Shoe Warehouse

10% military discount.

Dairy Queen

10% off, location dependent.

Days Inn

Rates within allowable per diem. Must present valid military ID with check-in.

Dell

Dell's Military Rewards program offers discounts on laptops that are part of Dell's premier selection.

Delta Vacations

Save $50 to $200 dollars on your vacation package of choice; all you need is a valid US military email address to get the discount.

Denny's

Free all you can eat pancakes 6am-2pm with ID.

Disney Parks

Discounted rates on rooms and admission tickets in Walt Disney World Resort or Disneyland Resort to military members and their families.

Disneyland

Military discounts are available only for tickets purchased at installation MWRs. Prices vary per date and length of visit.

Dollar Car Rental

Allowable per diem rates.

Dunkin' Donuts

Veterans advantage members save 10% on all online orders. They also send free coffee to the troops overseas.

EarthFare

all active duty and reserve military members and their families receive 10% off.

Eddie Bauer

15% military discount; in stores or by phone (1-800-426-8020).

*All discounts subject to change.
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Express Clothing Store

10% off on top of other coupons as well with military ID.

Extreme Outfitters

10-20% off on military gear, online and in store.

Finish Line

20% military discount off select items at special locations.

Foot Action

20% off with military ID.

Foot Locker and Kids Foot Locker

20% off with military ID.

Forever 21

10% off.

Gap

10% military discount 1st of every month (may vary by location; in store only).

Geico

Pay 15% less than regular insurance premiums if you are an active duty or retired member of the military or a member of the National Guard or Reserves.

Gift Express

20% discount on fine personalized gifts, personalized stationery gifts and gifts for businesses. Use code USA for 20% savings with a minimum
purchase of $39.95. Shipping to APO addresses as well.

Gold's Gym

20% off monthly dues and discounted enrollment rates for members of the military and veterans.

Great Wolf Lodge

Up to 33% off, discount varies however; must book room over phone rather then the internet.

Great Clips

Free hair cut on Veterans Day for all active duty and veterans.

Greyhound

10% military discount off the Greyhound walk-up fare.

Group Health Eye Care

Military members and veterans receive 20% off prescription eyeglasses and contact lenses.

Haber Vision

50% discount on all sunglasses (online at http://www.habervision.com/CodeResult.aspx?code=JB10222Q)

Hanes Outlet Store

10% off with military ID.

Hard Rock Café

10-15% off (varies by location).

The Heart Rate Watch Company

US military active duty and retired receive 10% off all heart rate monitors, GPS watches and remote charging equipment from brands like Garmin,
Suunto, Polar, Times, Goal Zero and more. Shipping is free to APOs and a free fitness book is included as well. To get the promo code contact
rsquire@heartratewatchcompany.com or call toll-free at 866-586-7129.

Hertz

Allowable per diem rates (show valid military ID).

Hewlett Packard

HP offers a military discount program with up to 10% off computes and other special promotions. Military members must sign-up for the program to
access the discounts.

Hickory Farms

10% military discount (enter 892848 in code box on online order form).

Home Depot

10% off year round, to active duty, active reserve, retired military, and immediate family in store, just bring valid military ID.

Hooters

10% off with military ID.

Hot Topic

10% off with military ID.

Hyatt Hotels

Active Duty military members receive up to 50% off room rates at 20 of its resorts in the U.S. and Caribbean. In addition, military members receive up
to 20% off food purchase. Call for details.

IHG Hotels

Government per diem rate with military ID.

IHOP

20% with military ID at owners’ discretion.

Imax

$1 off movie tickets with valid military ID.

*All discounts subject to change.
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inkshouse.com

20% off $50 or more, use cod Mil20.

Jeep

$500 for active military, reserves, and retired reserves or active after 20 years of service. Must show military ID.

Jelly Bean Quilts

15% discount on all quilts for active duty, veterans, retirees and dependents. Email contact@jellybeanquilts.com for discount details.

Jiffy Lube

10% off with valid military ID.

Jockey

10% off with valid military ID.

Jones New York Outlet Store

10% off with valid military ID.

Jos. A. Bank

20% military discount off regular priced items in all locations nationwide.

Journey's

10% off with military ID .

KB Toys

15% off during advertised Military Days.

Legoland California

10% off on a one-day admission ticket upon presenting military ID.

Lady Foot Locker

20% off with military ID.

lamps.com

Use promo code MILITARY15 and save 15% off the entire order.

Leslie Pool Supplies

10% off with military ID.

Lerner

15% off.

Lonestar Steakhouse & Saloon

All veterans and active duty personnel get a 20% discount every Monday and 10% off every other day.

Longhorn Steakhouse

10% military discount (varies by location).

Lowe's

10% off year round to active duty, active reserve, retired military and immediate family. Just bring in a valid military ID. Military discount cannot be
combined with other coupons .

Macy's

10% off on the first Tuesday of every month, 15% off with a Macy's card.

Maurice's

10% off with valid military ID.

Man Crates Care Packages

10% off for military families with verification through military ID.

Marriot Hotels

Government per diem rates. Call and place the reservation over the phone and ask for discount.

Mary Kay Cosmetics

Military personnel and dependents receive 10% on online orders. Reference your service affiliation and status, and ask for additional free gift and
bigger discounts by contacting website.

Meineke

10% off parts. In store only. Show valid military ID.

Michaels

10% off every Wednesday at select stores. Call your local store for participation.

Midas

10% off.

MilitaryContacts.net

Up to 30% off contact lenses and free shipping on orders over $50.

Microsoft 365

All US military personnel save up to 30% off Microsoft 365 which includes Microsoft Word, Excel, Outlook, Powerpoint, Skype, SkyDrive, Access,
Publisher, and OneNote.

Modern Furniture for Home

All US military personnel may get 10% off on furniture. Simply fax a copy of an active military ID card to 323-782-0889 or upload a scanned copy
through their website, in order to get a coupon code.

*All discounts subject to change.
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Motel 6

All active and retired military personnel and their families are eligible for a 10% discount. When booking online, simply click "military rate" before
selecting your room type and the discount will be automatically applied.

Mrs. Fields Cookies

10% off with military ID.

Nautica

10% off with military ID.

The National Parks & Federal Recreational Land Pass

Available to US military members and their dependents in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and Coast Guard, as well as most of the US Reserves
and National Guard. Proper military ID is required (CAC Card or DoD Form 1173). Covers entrance to Fish and Wildlife Service and National Park
Service sites that charge Entrance Fees and Standard Amenity Fees at Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management and Bureau of Reclamation sites.
In addition, most state and federal parks grant free access on Veteran's Day and other military holidays. The National Park Service offers a free annual
pass to active (not retired) military personnel and their dependents. The pass is good at all national parks, Fish and Wildlife areas as well as most
other federal land agencies.

National

No free for additional drivers, and special off duty rates per location. Service members receive full loss damage waivers.

National Credit Solutions

25% discount, call toll free at 866-485-2540 ext. 109 and for a direct line please call 972-746-4209.

New York and Company

15% off military discount.

New Jersey Transit

Military members and their families may purchase rail tickets at the senior citizen rate by showing a valid military ID

Nextel

18% discount; call 1-800-639-6111.

Nickelodeon Suites Resort

This Orlando resort offers 20% off accommodations and 10% off food and beverages through its military appreciation package.

Nike

10% off, in store.

Norwegian Cruise Lines

The military and their families can receive up to 10% off on select cruises. Includes veterans, active duty military, national guard, or reserves.

Nuvo

$30 off Ritmo Pregnancy Sound System; call 1-800-688-6462 or use coupon code MILITARY99 online at http://www.nuvo-group.com; valid military
ID required for in-store purchases.

Old Navy

10% military discount 1st of every month (may vary by location; in store only).

O'Reilly Auto Parts

5-10% off to active and retired military personnel with proper ID. Offer is not valid online.

Outback Steakhouse

Free Bloomin' Onion appetizer to all active duty military who show an ID.

Penske

20% with your military discount; reserve online for 10% off, then show ID for an additional 10% off.

Paradise Limousine

25% off limousine service, use code: 1369.

Payless Shoe Source

10% off.

Pep Boys

10% off with valid military ID.

Portrait Innovations

10% discount on all portrait packages and specialty portrait products for active duty military families.

Profox Racing

10% discount (plus free shipping within the US) on regular-priced racing gear and accessories.

Race Depot

10% off, use code 10MILCITY.

Rack Room Shoes

15% discount. Bring in valid military ID.

Ralph Lauren Outlet Store

10% off with military ID.

Ramada

15-30% off depending on availability; must present military ID upon check in.

Regal Movie Theaters

Matinee prices for all show times. Requires military ID.

*All discounts subject to change.
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Red Roof Inn

Active duty and retired military members receive 10% off room rates; when booking online, use the VP+(R) code 604287.

REG Medical Supplies

15% off all November for past and present service members plus law enforcement, firefighters, and government employees. Enter promo code
MILITARY at checkout.

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory

10% military discount.

Sally Beauty Supplies

Get a free Beauty Club membership card when you visit a Sally Beauty Supply store and present a valid US military ID; with this card you get special
member pricing on non-sale items and a 15% discount on future purchases.

Sandal's Resorts

10% off with military discount.

Samsonite

15% off with military ID.

Sam's Club

Join/renew membership, get a $15 gift card.

Sea World Parks & Entertainment

Members of the military and as many as three direct dependents may enter SeaWorld, Aquatica (SeaWorld's Waterpark), Busch Gardens, Adventure
Island, Water Country USA, or Sesame Place parks with a single-day complimentary admission. Military personnel must register to receive tickets.
Limit one complimentary admission per year, per person to one park.

Seven Eleven

Free slurpees.

Sesame Park Place

One day complimentary admission for members of the military and 3 direct dependents in 2012/ reduced park passes.

Shoney's

15% off for all service men and women in uniform.

Showcase Cinemas

Military discount to all active duty personnel and their dependents; the discount includes pricing for general admission as $7.00 and $5.00 for
matinée and children; ID must be presented to receive discount.

Shedd Aquarium in Chicago

Free general admission with military ID.

Shoe Carnival

10% off with military ID.

Sitter City

Members of the military receive free access to Sittercity.com to help them find qualified childcare providers, housekeepers, and other service
providers in their area.

Sierra Suites

Rates at or below per diem depending on location. Discounts may vary and depend on availability. Must present military ID.

Simone Protective Health

20% off their nutritional hydration drink.

SOS Eyewear

25% off sunglasses in the SOS eyewear Military or US Ranger lines by entering the code MIL25 at checkout.

Six Flags Magic Mountain

Service members receive special discounts on admission for special events and specific dates; tickets must be purchased in advance at MWR and ITT
recreation offices not at the park.

Spencer's Gifts

10% military discount off purchases nationwide; varies by location.

Sport Chalet

10% off.

SportsMemorablia.com

10% off at checkout; use code mili10.

Sprint

10-18% off; Sprint will also put a "hold" on your line when you are deployed if you provide a copy of your orders.

Sprint Business

15-20% discount (1-888-788-4727).

Starwood Hotels

Government per diem rate with military ID.

Subway

10% off if not in a military town; varies by location.

Superior Nut

10% discount; use code military for discount.

*All discounts subject to change.
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Suzuki

$500 off for you and immediate family. Requires military ID.

Sweet Tomatoes

10% off with military ID.

Target Portraits

Present military ID at time of sitting, along with coupon to receive 50% off portrait collections, one free 8x10 and free sitting fees.

TBC Retail Group (Tire & Auto Centers)

Spend 10% less on tire and auto services at any of 1,300 Tire Kingdom, NTB-National Tire and Battery, Merchant's Tire and Auto Centers and Big O
Tires centers nationwide. Present a valid US military ID to enjoy these discounts.

Texas Roadhouse

10% military discount; varies by location.

Texas Steakhouse and Saloon

10% discount with military ID.

The Buckle

10% off all items with valid military ID (in stores only).

Timberland Outlets

15%, bring in valid military ID.

T-Mobile

15% military discount off rate plan.

Torrid

10% discount in Torrid stores or by calling to place an order with a Torrid Personal Shopper.

Tommy Hilfiger

10% with valid military ID.

Tough Mudder Events

$10 rebate off the participant registration price for active and veteran members of the military.

Toyota

$500 off + $500 for first time buyers. Requires military ID.

Travelodge

Rates within allowable per diem. Discounts may vary and depend on availability. Must present military ID.

Tutor.com

Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines, and National Guard and Reserve military families can receive free online tutoring (see website for details).

Under Armor Outlet Store

10% off with military ID.

United Artist Movie Theaters

Matinée prices for all show times. Requires military ID.

Verizon

15% off monthly bill, some offer additional 8% off data plan; 25% off accessories.

Volvo

Members of the armed forces may download a special coupon to receive $1,000 cash back when they purchase a new Victory bike.

Walgreens

10% off with military ID every Tuesday; 20% on Walgreen's brand items.

Wedding Rings Depot

Military members receive 10% off the purchase of wedding rings by using the code MILITARY at checkout.

Wet Seal

10% off.

Wildlife Conservation Society's Bronx Zoo

Free admission ticket for active duty or reserve member of the military, also allows 50% discount in admission for up to three family members.

Wildlife Conservation Society's New York Aquarium

Active duty military get in for free and 50% off for up to three family members.

Wilson's Leather

Military personnel and their spouses get 10% off on clothes, accessories, and other merchandise.

World of Coca Cola

$2 off standard admission price for service member with ID and up to four guests.

Yankee Candle

10% discount to military personnel and their immediate family; present a valid military ID at checkout in retail and outlet stores; for online orders,
military should email or fax a copy of their order confirmation to info@yankeecandle.com to receive the discount.

Zale's Diamond Store

Military members receive a 10% discount on any item that is not already discounted. Discount is available over the phone.

Zaxby's

10% off with military ID.

Zoara

10% discount to military members on fine jewelry by registering with a valid military email and entering the code USMILDISC at checkout.

*All discounts subject to change.

